# 2018 Project New Day

**A Week of Giving**

to support homeless youth

[www.ndnm.org](http://www.ndnm.org)

---
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### Monday, 8/20
- **6-10 p.m.** – **Flash Mob**
  at Green Jeans!
  Everyone wear your New Day Nation shirt to take over Green Jeans!
  There is a variety of food and drink options at this [shipping container outdoor food court](http://example.com) just off I-25 and Carlisle.

### Tuesday, 8/21
- **7 p.m.** – **Geeks Who Drink**
  at [Red Door Brewery](http://reddoorbrewery.com) ABQ
  Downtown:
  Trivia games with proceeds going to New Day!

### Wednesday, 8/22
- **6-7:30 p.m.** – **Private Cocktail Party**
  at Southwest Capital Bank!
  Open Bar, light refreshments served!

- **8-10 p.m.** – **Flash Mob**
  at West Downtown!
  Everyone wear your New Day Nation shirt to dinner at a [West Downtown](http://westdowntown.com) business:
  - 5 Star
  - Amore
  - Vinaigrette
  - Duran Central Pharmacy

### Thursday, 8/23
- **7 p.m.** (doors at 6:45) – **Rooftop Yoga**
  benefit by [YogaZo](http://yogazo.com)
  for New Day at the Banque Lofts, downtown
  219 Central Avenue SW
  (at the corner of Central and 3rd Street)

### Friday, 8/24
- **6-10 p.m.** – **Flash Mob**
  at Marble Brewery Downtown!
  Everyone wear your New Day Nation shirt and grab a beer at Marble Brewery downtown after work!

### Saturday, 8/25
- **ALL DAY**
  - **The Official Day of Giving**
    Shop and Support New Day’s Sponsor Businesses –
    - [West Downtown](http://westdowntown.com)
      - 5 Star
      - Amore
      - Vinaigrette
      - Garcia’s Kitchen
      - Duran Central Pharmacy
    - **PLUS!** 20% of today’s sales at [Sukhmani Home & Jewelry](http://sukhmanijewelry.com) in Nob Hill will be donated to New Day.
    - **4 p.m. – 9 p.m.**
      - **Country for Kidz**
        Benefit concert at the ABQ Bio Park Zoo